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wj n ui uio v y at tumiuiu a we

gronnd. T em at home nearly every
evening and snail M guvt to sataary any
cerson of the truth this Information. I

. CHURCHES YESTERDAT.

v" aaast (ktisoopai.) cHtmasu

LEA A PER l 18 ,

Ittbeonlf GEXVIMK
WOKCESTEUSIIIBB 8AUCE.

ushered In by an 'ezquisitel 'rendered
contralto aolo, with : ehorns from tho
orstorio'of Daniel

The reverend doctor took as his text.
Hark viii : M and 87 : " What shall It

am, sir, yours respectfully; '

quarterly communications to' be held
yearly, one whereof to be upon or near
tbe last day of Saint John the Baptist as
conveniently as maybe, and that you
promote on those and an other occasion
whatever may be for the honour and
Advantage of Masonry and the Benefit

Notwithstanding the eioeeding inole ' WUUAM UTDBB.

';' MAS0SIC GBAXD LODGE.' ! $

AKXrAti COWX UKICATIOft OB 1875
'"' A BUORT HISTOKICAt BKRCH,

i h .: " " i ' , ,

In this city this evening, la the band
some room of W,' G. Bill, lodge,

mency of the day, the serrioes at Christ
oh arch were veil attended. The rector.

87 Jefferson Street, Buffalo, N. T.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
,

The City! profit a man if be gain the whole world
and lose his own soul, or what shall aBery Dr. Marshall, read the serrioe and

preached from the gospel for the day nun give in exchange for Lis souLM
(second Sunday In advent ;) Lake, chap.

FI MALI - COLLECT,
GBKEX8BORO'

GREEN SBOROV C.

In the Fisher building, tlie masonic fra-tenii- ty

of this state hold their annual
communication for 1875. ' Judging from

of tho Grand Charity, and that yon
early send to ui or our successor GrandJlaster an Account In Writing of the

proceedings therein and also of what
Lodges you constitute and when and
where held with a list of the members
thereof, and copies of all such Rules,
Orders, Regulations as shall be made

SI, verse 83 : Heaven and earth shall
After a conclusive argument showing the
immortality of th ' soul, filled with
cogent reasoning and personal applica-
tion, the notious of value were clearly

pesiaway; but my words shall not pass
The Spring Feuloi ( ISif will Iffii
f a Wednecdsy, the 12th of January, and

The circuit court and masonic grand
loJgo Dll our ctly with vlaltonu .

Hon. R F. FhUIIpa, ollcUor-g0Qer- a!

of the United Slates, is in the cltj.
Members or the Oak City Pleasure

Club meet this evening at 7 o'clock at
the court-hout- e.

Cotton to-da- y was lively at 12 and
com'.Djf in freely considering tfco condi- -

way." The sermon was exhaustive in
argument and learned in historical
tions. The reverend speaker showed
from the testimony of profane and anti--

set forth. Some have thought that man
was only a high animal, but revelation
teaches us . that ,

while God spake the
costless twenty wselts.

for the Government of tbe same, with
whatever else you shall do by virtue of
these presents. And, that you at the
same tune remit to the Treasurer of tbe
Society for the time bt-in- g at London,

the urge number of a rivals Saturday
and this morolng, tlie attendance, is un-

usually, large. Grand , Master O. W.
Blount arrived Saturday afternoon, and
will preside. 'The appended brief his
torical akskh of masonry in this state
will be found of interett, fven to flioee
outsUa of the crafc. e

HISTORICAL aYM0I6JSV' I' .

cnristian authority Tacitus, Joeephus world into existence, that on the 6th day
and other wntersnow Utend and terri-- when man's hoar drew near, God said,

Board (exclusive of waahlng and lights) T

Tuition la regular eouras, - - t'Sr
Charges for tiroa itl'iuk moderate.
For Catalogues containing particular,

apply to IWv. T. M, Josas, Prcldent.
N. It. D. WILSON,

) President of Board of Trustees.
UcV2ai

m iui. vm vmm uuu Lnt na miika tnan fn nnr nn
xxiMspropneeyof tbe signs and events and wliH. thUm!rhtTnWv r - , v sr -

three pounds, three shillings sterling for
every Lodge you shall eonnUtute, for the
use of the Grand Charity and other
necessary purposes.

Given at London nnder our hand and
seal of Masonry this 14th dsy of Janu-
ary, A. L. 677C A. D. 1771.

that shall precede, and the droamstanoes created at onoe by the word of God, man
that should attend the destruction of Jeru- - The early hlatorv of freemasonry in

EW A K RIVALS.was formed in the deep councils of eter-
nity, and then in the image of God. Man

osdem by the Roman armies. ! But the 1ST

tionof the roads.

James Oarner, an African from the
wilds of St Matthew's towitthip, this
eoanty, was' jugged to-da- y for assault
and battery.

The ladies of the Edenton street
Methodist church continue their festlTal
at the store formerly occupied by Petty
& Jones, Call to see them.

North Carolina is not as definitely and
satisfactorily known as might be de-
sired. Such Information as is furnished
by records, regarded ns authenic Is em

thus formed was dignified with disposi-
tions that Would never have been im

Saviour's prophecy had a double mean-
ing, referring as well to the destruction
of the world and the judgment, as to the

Just received In addition to my

15y the Grand Master's Command
CHAS. DILLON, D. G. M.

Witness :
Jab. Hebeitikc. G. S.

Under this authority. Joseph Montfortoverthrow and desolation of the holy
bodied m the following historical synop-
sis. The statements given respecting
the reorganization of the grand lodge in
1787, ore compiled from tho original

THIRD SEW STOCK THIS XABOX,
planted within bun had not his soul been
formed immortal If the whole world
could become the reward of man's work

city I The one would as oerUinlv come
At the request of many citizens, we I as the other had been i nrolv and awfnllv '

90 Tbousand Tardawhat would it all be worth in exchange

established lodges tn North Carolina.
The present Royal White Hart Lodge,
No. 2, at Halifax, derived its original
warrant from this source. It was reg-
istered on the rolls of the grand lodge of

have introduced our Cue "Diamond! accomplished. When that awful day
O) I.," 30 dfgrtt h'yher U4 than any in I shall come, heaven and earth would pass

official records of tho grand lodge.
There exists what Is stated to be "a

list of regular lodges according to their
seniority and constitution," on the reg-
ister of the grand lodge of England, nub

for his never-dyin- g soul t Yet many men
barter away their soul not for the entire
world, but for an infinitessimal partfew, price 40 rente. Law St Co. I nwav. but His wonl would tan.l u it

hod always infallibly stood, and by it we I
thereof.

I'LAIDS AND FANCY

PRINTS.
These Prints arc new and the handsomest of

the season.

lished in 17C2, which contains the
entry t "213. A lodge at Wil-

mington, on Cape Fear river, in the
should be judged for sll the words, In the evening Dr. Vanghan preached
thoughta and deeds of our lives.

ragiana as ao. W3, which number tt
appears to have sustained when the
grand lodge of North Carolina was re-
organized in 1787. This Indicates, also,
an existence under the authority of the
grand lodge of England, after tlie grand
lodge of North Carolhia had ceased to
exist during and subsequent to tlie
Revolutionary war.

an earnest sermon from Thessalonians
The sermon was one of much power and

in every way appropriate to the solemn
15, 19: "Quenoh not the spirit

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETIKO.
In the afternoon a Sunday school

province of Jsorth Carolina, March,
i755. - .

It Is probable tliat this was the first
lodge organised m the state, as the
grand lodge in 1791, after a full investi-
gation of the claims of all the lodges to

season which the church is now com
MEW AMD UANDSOUEFrom the best evidence exltiuz. itmemorating.

SWAIW BTHEKr BAPTIST CHCBCH.
meeting was held in the Sunday school seems that most of tlie lodges which or- -:':i?r""'in the the numbers,room ot xuppers (colored) Baptist ganixed the grand lodge in 1771. derived iTt T Tl Q fl AAnT.flAt the Swain street Baptist church. Xl,nl, --,llt. -- ,n .,1 k- - r- - 1 ft"'" .ui...o uuu b uio uuinuer I ,(,. ...,i.r. f .r . , . , ar Mw mm awwawa

The board of county commissioners
met y in their room in the oourt-boun- e.

The proceedings were devoid of
any general public interest' The jury
for the ensuing term of the superior
court will be drawn

, Messrs. A. C. Handers A Co , have
for sale two good mules, , one beautiful
pony, one new btrjgy and ono second-
hand carriage, just repaired anil painted
i good is newr Call on tliem at So 2,

Martin street for a barjjnin.

Policb CoCBT. To-da- y his honor.
Mayor Manly fined Luther ISpencer,
colored, 5 for gvtting drunk. Xoah
Freeman iolatcd the dray ordinance
and had t pay $5 for it as did A.
Flowers, Wo. Hicks and F, Mayo.

the pastor, Rav. J, D. Hufham, preached Randolph Dr. Pritchard. CoL J. SL Roval WWt Uartt rl i""1' bttber lodges were! no
in the morning from Peter 1 : 2 and 7 In fact I keepHech and Jude Bond. Dr. Randoh.h Halifax. It thus appears that St. John's una.er nemiti dally by ..pr.n.
"Unto yoa, therefore, which believe, he
is precious." Tho'aim of the discourse

has been giving the colored Bsptist, 'of jjjj WJS ZSTSu i.. ., c..-.- i. I recorus sustain, th.m .. n i..nr,,u. r.. .i.- -
each department full aSd complete. I do

an active btttlness and always keep up with

tbe times.

was to show that Christ was precious to
the believer, in his person and in his

School work for several days. He Ritual," published at Newbem. North
leaves to-la- y for Louisburg, and will Carolina, in 1K06, contains an address

by Judge Francois Xavier Martin, from
offices as priest prophet and king.

reorganization of the grand lodgo in
1787, indicates this.

It is evident that a grand lodge was
organized In North Carolina In 1771, but
tlie precise date of its organization is not
known. It appears of record, however,
that it was "first constituted A. D.

At night the text was Hebrews ii afterwards visit Tarboro and Wilming
ton In tlie Interests of the same good

wmcn ine following extract is taken :
"Masonry crossed the Atlantic with25 ; "The pleasures of sin for a season."

the first settlers of the British colonies

I buy tlie Ooods and sell them at prices

that will guarantee sales.

I hoist and carry tbe nag that runs ahead ;

by fair dealing and representing goods a

work. Uc is accompanied by tbe Rer.
Mr. Shepherd, a worthy colored man in America, and the grand masters of

The preacher after referring to the
choice of Moses, gave some tests by 1771," and that It " convened occasion

of this city, who is the Baptist Sunday rjigianu appointed provincial grand
Boasters who constituted regular lodges
hi the new world. The Carolina, had

Mary W'atkin. was allowed 21 hours in
the csilabooc to wear off a diunk aud-
io await a requisition fiom the governor
of iUtam Khatte.

which we might know what are sinful
pleasures and some reasons for avoiding school missionary of the colored people

in this state.

ally at Newbern and Edenton, at which
latter place the records were deposited
previous to tho Revolutionary war.
During the contest the records were de-

stroyed by the British army, and the
meetings of the grand lodge suxpeudod.''

At close of tlie revolutionary war a

them.
CHtTBCH OF THB GOOD BRKFBIBD.

no provincial grand master until 5736,
when the Earl of London appointed
John Uamerton to that dignity. From
him a regular succession canoe traced

OFFICERS NOMINATED FOR THE
At the Free Chnrofa of the Good Shep HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

herd (Episcopal,) Rev. J. E. C. Smedes The telegrams from Washington of! to Joseph Montfort who wss appointed
by the Duke of Beaufort to S'Cit" convention was neid in Tarboro in 1787

preached in the morning from Isaiah v which reorganized the grand lodge ofSaturday night bring the information
4: "What oould have been done more that the caucus of the Democratic mem
to my vineyard, that I have not done in bers of the house of representatives that

Kaleioh Granoc. Raleigh Orange,
No. 17, met in this city raturday after
noon and elected the following officers
for the enfluing year t A. T. Mial,
master ; Jee Taylor, overseer ; C- - W.
Williams, steward ; Jesse Powell, assis-

tant steward, It T. Fulghum, lecturer ;
It B. Seawell, chaplain ; ViHard Mial,
secretary ; J. C. Moore, treasu or; C.
Hraiuh, gnu-keep- er. The installation
of the newly elected officers takes place

ltf And at night tho sermon was del-

ivered by Rev. W. 8. Pettigrew

they are.

It la a well known fact that CREECH'S i

the place to buy Dry Goods.

Customers look to your ii)trct aud come

to see me!

A CREECH.
dec

JOTICEl
On Wednesday, tlie 15th December neit, I

will sell at the Court Uouse door in Raleigh,
tha following property to foreclose a mort-
gage : On One Knglisli Plane. 7 octaves, made
lu London, cost $iM0 In gold; one English
Barometer coat fJS. These articles can be
seen at my store; also one large Berkshire
sow. , v..

Terms made known on sals day. Sale at
13 o'clock M.

D. 3. ELLIS,
Nov. Kill, 137S-- td. Ilulsboro street.

afternoon nominated M. C. Kerr, of In-

diana, for speaker on the third ballot

Judge Martin was on accurate his-

torian, as well as a sealous mason, and,
no doubt, had good reason for stating
that John Homerton, of South Carolina,
was appointed provincial grand master
for the Carolina.

The date of appointment of Joseph
Montford, as stated by Judge Martin,
(17GU) does not accord with the date of
his commission, still preserved, which

tne state, electing the following grand
officers':

Samuel Johnston, grand master;
Richard Caswell, deputy grand master ;
Richard Ellis, senior grand warden;
Michael Payne, Junior grand warden;
Abner Ncale, grand treasurer ; James
Glasgow, grand secretary.

mlwm

DIt PIERCE.

from Romans xv : 3 : "For even Christ The vote stood : Kerr 90; Randall 63 ;
Cox 7. Mr. Kerr was born near Titus--

pleased not himself."
ST. JOHN'S CHCBCH. ville, Pa., March 15, 1827 ; graduated asAt St John's (Catholic) church, Rev. a law-stude- nt at the university of KenFather Rielly gave his flock an excel-

lent discourse from the text : "What
shall it profit a man if he gain the whole

tucky in 1851 ; commenced the practice
of the law in 1852 at New Albany, Ind. ;
and after filling several publio positions

is Min or January, 1771, but the mere
date of a commission does not affect the
statement offset of appointment

The records of St John's grand lodge
at Boston, Massachusetts, October 2,
17C7, contains this statement which is
published m the "Cyclopedia of Ma-
sonry" by Robert Macoy t "A dispen-
sation was made out for tha Right Wor-
shipful Thomas Cooper, master of Pitt

world and loss bis own soul T" Man in
his last moments, tin deatt sweat on his

lu this city, Jan. 10 at 10 o'clock a. m.

Moaa Ctmuscr n tui TazAscar.
To-da- y the following sheriffs shelled out
to the state treasurer : Sheriff R. J.
HasseU, of Tyrrell county, paid in $1,-5.- 99

;Rheriff E, A. Wilson, of Pitt, $9,-48S.- 08

; Bhariff J. M. Mongro, of Moore,
$1,532.98; Shr'.ff B. H. Hardie, of

in his stateamong thorn that of repre-
sentative in the legislature he was

A L K A BOUTbrow, was exhibited. What must be his Telected to the thirty-nint- h eonsrress inthoughts on the nothingness of tbe 1865. He has served in every subse

From the Toledo Made.

"Success is never achieved without
merit A man may make a poor arti-
cle and sell it at once, and there being
40,000,000 people in the United States,
the sale to each one would be enough
to make a decent fortune. But an ar-
ticle that holds tbe field year after year,
and the sales of which increase regular-
ly and rapidly, must hnvo absolute
merit

Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo., N. Y.,
occupies our entire eighth page to-da- y

world t The hollowness and emptiness quent congress save the forty-thir- d couuty lodge, In North Carolina, con.
IfVrmsMffa SHIHb,

of the aoou-fadin- g pleasore of the world
were dwelt upon, and the bliss of the

stituting him grand master of that prothe one which immediately preceded
that in which he now takes his seat He

Cumberland, 19,183.68 ; Sheriff O. M.
Lewis, of Nssh, a.OoafcJ; Sheriff H.
S.Gibbo bf de,,' 3,017.69; Sheriff BL'Thas much experience and has shown

great readiness as a parliamentarian.

persevering enruuan eloquently por-

trayed. Father Beflley urged his con-

gregation to prepare to celebrate the
ooming Christmas day in a manner
worthy of those who believe in the

Mr. Adams, of Kentucky, was nomi wnn nis various articles, we admit It
N R. Jones; of Warren, &;094.M ;
Sheriff F. . Sateh well, of Beaufort,
3,57a69 ; Taj Collector J, B. McPher-ro- a,

of Pender, $3,846.46. l

vince, ado ue was commissioned with
power to congregate all the brethren
there reslding.or who should afterwards
reside in sold province, into one or more
lodges as he should think fit, and in
such place or places within the same as
should most redound to the benefit of
masonry." Tbe first lodge established
under this authority was, It is said, at
Crown Point in Pitt county.

. On the 14th of Januarv. 1771. the fol

nated for clerk of the house. because we know the Doctor, and know 1 1 14 I? A 4? rV V
of his articles. We know him) to be a J 4 s ' II 1121. 4i 4 XMr. James M. Steuart, of Alexandria, regularly educated physician, whoseatoning blood of Him who came intos Vs., was nominated for postmaster, and

Messrs. Thompson, of Ohio, sergeant- -
TJ. 8, Ciwott Cotbt. The following I the world to redeem itby his holy cross.

were, disposed of in this court on I Vespers were sung in the afternoon. at --arras : C. H. Fitzhugh, of Texas, BEAT3 EM ALL ON GENTS' HATS,
Saturday, Judges Boud and Brooks' pre I EaohSunday gives a marked evidence of lowing authority was issued by the com-

mand of the grand master oi England :

diploma hangs on the wall of his office,
and we know that he has associated
with him several of the most eminent
practiiiouers in the country. We know
that pnrtics consult him, by mail and
in person, from all tho States In the
Union every day.and that they are fair-
ly and honestly dealt with.

ement in the now excellent choir;
doorkeeper ; Revr J;" L. Townsend
(Epiaoopaliau J of Waehingtou aty;
chaplain. "

siding: , , i ;..
U. 8. vs. Reuben Rogers and Allen

- rleaufort C-- M i .SAtlSBCBX STOEKT BAPTIST COUBCK. Gents', Ladies' and Misses', Gaiters.beau To all and every our "right
worshipful and loving brethren. We,NEWS AND NOTES.

'Rev., Mr. Hartwell, missionary from
China, did not put ia on appearance and
the pastor continued his series of doc

lnis grana result nas been accotn- -uenry Somerset, iiKe or Beaufort, rnnsn t,ot ofMarquis and Earl of Worcester, Earl of h two agencies good, reliable
Glamorwan. Vlacnnnt (ramnnt Rmn I articles articles which, once IntroJ. W. Renfroe ia the new (ieorgiatrinal sermons preaching on this occa state treasurer.

sion on Adoption, using 1st John iii : Herbert Lord of Ragland, Cbepston
aud Gower, Baron Beaufort of Caldeeol

duced, work easily their owu way and
splendid business management. They
have succeeded because they ought to

Charles Conner, one of New York's GES'TS', LADIES' AND MISSES'
1 and 2 ss the text : champion billiard players, is dead.

Rogers. - Kol prc. ' y

U. a vs. Leroy R' Wagstatt Defen-
dant called and failed. ,. , s ,

U. S. vs. Thomas K, Hanner, charged
with having in possession, selling and
offering far. sale manufactured tdbeoco
unstamped. Verdict guilty.

TJ. 8. va W. A. Cheatham. NoL ptv.
U. S. vs. Adolphus Mitchell, trans

ferred from Diatrxt court at Newborn to
this o irt, indicted for selling, fraudu-
lently stamped tobacco, continued and

1. He showed first the nature of Adop A Thomaston, N. Y ar eld boy nave succeeded."
If you would patronize Medioinee,

Uasue, grand master of the most an-
cient and honorable society of free and
accepted masons, greeting :

KNOW YE Til AT WE. of tha mat
committed suicide yesterday with a pis BOOTS, SHOES AND 0AITEEStion, distinguishing between civil and

spiritual adoption, between regeneration tol. scientifically prepared by a skilled
Physician and Chemist use Dr. llerce'sTrust and Confidence reposed hi our A TYesterday a portion of California ramily Medicines. Golden Medicaluigut worsmpiut and well beloved

and adoption. '

2. Tho privileges of adoption. was shocked by a earth Itmtlmr Jnpnh Mnninni Va,,,,ir- - r Discovery is nutritious, tonic, alterative. C. D. HEARTT'S.quake.
dee

Tlie early retirement of Jewell from
(1. ) As regards this world, christians

have God's name put upon them; all
temporal and spiritual blessings belong

T OT TO BE UNDERSOLD IN QUALITTthe postofflce department is talked of in
1 v inn price atwasnington a D. HEARTT'S.dee8-8t- nto them ; they also have the divine pro There is talk of England's interferring

aitu uiwu-uvsuniu- u, uuu mil uumjuaieu
CougU Remedy; Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, scarcely larger than mustard
seeds, constitute an agreeable and re-
liable physic: Favorite Prescription, a
remedy for debilitated females Extract
of Smart-Wee- d, a magical remedy for
Pain, B wel Complaints, and an

Liniment for both human and
horse-fles- h ; while his Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy is known the world over

YOU WANT A SEW 8TTLEtection ; they hold communion with God,

defendant recognized in $500 bail for
bis appearance at next term of court

Tbe jury in the caw of Adolphus
Mitchell, charged with same offence on
a different bill, rendered a verdict of not
guilty. , ,

U. S. vs. Reuben Rogers and Allen

witn tne JUiedive's little Abyssimaa an
Gent's llat. call atand they have a good hope of eternal nexation game.

Halifax, in the Province of North Car-
olina, in AMERICA, do hereby consti-
tute and appoint ham tbe said JOSEPH
MO.NTFOKT, Provincial Grand Master
of and for AMERICA with full power
and Authority in due form to make
Masons and Constitute and Regulate
Lodges as Occasion may Require. And
also to do and execute all and every
such other sets and things appertaining
to tlie said Office as usually bare been
and ought to be done and executed by
other Provincial Grand Masters, he the
said JOSEPH MONTFORT takimr sne- -

dec S 3m C. D. HEARTT'S.
life.

. H. O. Riddle has been nominated for
(1) In tho world to come; they shall be congress by the democrats of the 4th

Tennessee districtRoeera. elianred with havhur in Dosses- - ns lute mm in body, In mind, in
L. C. Yogt many years editor ofmoti manufactured tobacco improperly hanoir nd dignity d power ; in purity,

as the greatest specific for Catarrh and
"Gold in the Head " ever given to the
publicr They are sold by druggists.
20 TBABS A HtTFEBEB CCBBU BT THB

GOLDS XBDICAIi DISOOVEBT.

stamped, tried onlras to Allen Rogers. UI'PUMB the Democratic Banner, Norriatown,
N. J. is in heaven. -

ALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.y
Will ba sold on tha premises st auction, on

TUESDAY, THE gist INST.,
tha following desirable city property t One
lot on Newtm Ave:iue 105 feet, running
through to Jforgaa street, with a front on
Blood worth street of 210 feet, npoa which is
s new Dwelling House containing 8 large
roams conveniently and welt arranged ; four
other good houses now occupied by good
tenants are on the lot ; also a well of good

Verdict guilty. cial care that all and every, the Mem-
bers of every Lodge he shall constitute.The house of Mary Newton, colored.This morning the court met at 10

was burned lu Philatkluhia yesterday

3. The evidences of adoption : John
aays every one that hath this hope pnri-fiet- h

himself even as Christ is pure.
Second, the adopted child will love his
father.'. Third, he will love his brothers,
and fourthly, he wOl try to bring others

and she along with it .
o'clock. Judges Bond and Brooks presid-
ing, and the following ease heard : .

Do. R. V. PlSBCB T

Dear Sir : Twenty years ago I was
shipwrecked on the Atlantic ocean, and
the cold and exposure caused a large
abscess to form on each leg, which kept

George McLeod has been appointed
U. 8. vs. James H. Edwards. of receiver of the Louisville, Cinciuuati A

have been regularly made Masons and
that they de observe, perform and keep
all and every the Rules, Orders and
Regulations contained in the Book of
Constitutions (except suJi as bare been
or may be repealed at any Quarterly
Communication or oilier general meet-
ing together,) a so with oil such other

Aoxington Snort Line railroad. -Franklin county, charged with having in
possession b a lufactured , tobacoo not into the enjoyment of the same great The boss men of the Direct United

States cable company and Anglo-Ame- ri

continually discharging. I was attended
by doctors ain Liverpol, Havre, New
Orleans, NeW'J'ork, and at thahospital
on Staten Island (where the doctors
wanted to take one leg off.) Finally,
after spending hundreds of dollars, I

properly stamped, "The case was being

tried when the court adjourned for
dinner. J !'J"V';I: ' t;

can company ore at loggerheads, and the
public will be benefitted by a reduoed

water, aitcnes, staoiss, carnaca aeases, aus.,
adjoining tha same aad six. other lots which
will ba sold at tha same same time, S frosting
on Morgan street by 10S feet ; S on New-
bem Avenue C2J by lot feet, one of ahlch
ass on a a house containing 3 noai la rood
repair. This property Is ia tha heart of the
city, la desirably located, being oa one of the
principal streets aad surrounded by good
people on all sides. -

Terms One-thir- cash, rd 6 months,
one-thi- rd M asantha with interest from data
ail par eaak Tola retained nattl all tbe pur-
chase suooey ia paid. Possession, given st
January next. Sale to tske place at 114
o'clock. ... 3

Dec 8, 1873-4- 4. A Q.LEE.

form.

blessings bestowed on him.
At night there were probably a hun-

dred persona present, to whom the pas-

tor preached about Peter's 'sermon on
tho day cd Pentecost , "l :

. . rBJUBlTBBXAB CHTTBCH. ? '. i

.
' Ia the Ibytenan church. Rev. Dr.

Vanghan officiating, tho services were

The creident lias ordered a court of

Rules, Order, Regulatioos and Instruc-
tions a shall.lroui time to time be trans
mitled by us, or by the Honorable
CHARLES DILLON our Deputy or by
soy of our Successors, Grand Matters or
their Deputies fyr the time being. And
we hereby will 4bd require yon our said
Provincial Grand Master to cause four

, "A friend in need is a friend indeed,1
and Bach Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup hs Inquiry in the ease of Gen. Habcock.lt

was persuaded to try yjur iUolden
Medical Discovery," and now, in less
than threi months after taking the first
bottle, I am thankful to say 1, am com-
pletely cured, and for the first time in
ten yean can put my left heel to the

snunently proven itseu to oe, inou consists of Oenerals Sheridan, Hancock
and Terry, and convenes in Chicago' sands of testimonials. ' Try it Price,

25 cents, ts a v sen xnursaay.


